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FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1S79.

Cn.URMAS Spker has called for n

meeting of the lemoeratir State Com-- ;
niittce at Harrisburg. on Wednesday
next, to fixthetiroe and place and trans- -

act such other business as re'atts to the
holding of the statf Convi ntion.

TnE tax p.oers of the State will re- - '

oive with 11 ii in ixt"l gratification tho an- -

iiouneement tliat tin present session of
Legislature is not to be continuous, but ,

that like every t li i n r else it must have
annul, a joint ! solution having been
reported to the House by the Committee
of Ways and Means. n Friday last, tix-tn.-t-

time for finaladjoinnnient on Fri-

day, the 3"thof May. If this resolution
houd pass iut'l be coneurred in by the

Senate the cssion will have lasted one
hundred anl forty-fiv- e das. It would
have been more in accordanee vith its
j':is! hist.irv if the committee had

Thursday, the "th of June, the
end of the lx d os. as the day for its
dissolution. The additional time would
1'idy have be n ji-- days, at an expense

o th- - S;;v' ' of ct dy about twenty thoii-Ftn- d

dollar.--- a matter so trilling :u not
to b-- - worthy "f consideration by a Regis-latur- e

d.red l retrcn' l'.UH nt and re- -

form. i

Ti!K decision last week in the F.nglish
"Th'Micery Court of the case U-- t ween the
ltoliv.au bondholders and the M.s-r-.- '.

Collins, invel'. iuir the sum of .f . on .(!.. '

to which a brief reference was made in j

viir hi-- t does not seem to have
b. i: ;is broad and decisive as it was at
first re;.r. - nte 1. The Philadelphia

.':(' rl of Salnr-l-- la-!- , whoso editor!
fully understands th" nature of the eon- -

and t lie que 4 ion that was d.

-- ays :

The (1. ( -'. ii in the Kn::'i-- h f"h;i
Court a'.::iiii-- t the I! I'm.m liontllioliier- - iloes
not. untolMivtely. re;., 'i t the extent of
(uttimr in the hn'i...,f M.sr-- . .'.!;;!,. the
money th.it . di;e iotln-m- . The 'nirt

tluit it s!i:'' n. t he .li ln!t,f ed to the
liondh.'!.!. rs. T!-:- w.e.iM -- vein to
involve f.iv.r'.hle ;f : :i in i:s the
money to t!;.' ii- -' for v.li'. li it was uriitiiiallv
Intel, il.ll. bllt f'llll er !i:iMti"H is Ol-eet.'d- .

We reuret that In " is l.et uncle
v !'. ; the extension of Un-

load. It" i- - i "" h.eA, t .;!'.

of the ;,,, pit the ,.ei- -

traetors ill ".. t , jit. ;..! J ell!. it theni In
complete their ;n u !aki en s itiiuiii
further interrupt imi,

To the above i! is to ;M iha!
the rl in a later is-u- e ; hat of Mon-

day his'. notes the fad thai the
have ,i rirht to t;(he ihe e.is' to

the Court of Appeals, and I hat if they
'!d it would at.' aiii en;" up tl.

Atip-.dhtJi- . r.-:- rt :na''!!t two v.veL.s. It
;)-,- , tteit tie rr.eind t.d.etl by the
bomlhol ! s a- - ii: ' .M.-- -r . 'o!!;i.s

was so we;.)-- that the inferior Court re-;ui-

no conn! er ;narmiie!:t s and it is
not til t. h i'" '.ke'y ih.it the d.ci-io- a

wliich is ;i lv. rso to them will he re-

versed by tie- higher t!r.

It there is on.- tliit:. more tltnn
ano'.hertha u 'lit to ;u:se a !'e!;ns;.l-- :

vania lh piib'.ie;oi to h;'.::;: l is head in
fOiamc it is tl... eo:i,pie;:ous ity of
Don Cameron as. a member of the I'nited
StaU.; Set,;;! e. The i.VpubUean party
Jn every o'h--- N'-rt!i- - rt State is some-

times In ard fr. :.i in that body, but this
tr'.jte White important out -- t ions
o" j 1 ' lit.-- p..'iiey liavo been di.eu-.-d- .

v'ameroi:".s iuouth !ia- - h. rmeticai'iy
seah-1- , ;iiid wiii'e his f ;;''i". Mr.
Wallace, has s; 1 !; i.i his piaee and
fjiMv i Ih-po'- i ! ir;i h-- I i fl.o.ds iu
I'hiiad.e".; hi i a the Iim::i;.t and slh-le.-er(d- .

C.it.l' I "on has oemp!

l.ori.e ii all - has sat as d:m'. as an

or!er. with .;;: hit. rpo-iu- a oh-.h- iud
bl def. Tie.- of !;;s p. .; i. ;;! fr",e!i I to wii--t-

h" is maio'y i :.'. d f t' lie- - -- eat he nc-cu-pi--.

Maim-h- :h r J','.;i.;a . ViTIiK'lit

her I'tholi;. !.--. Ma i: h'i - tt- - a. r i'.iweS
iiiid Jlear, New Y a!. ;e r i'oiikiintr,

ht r 1.. . bh-.tat.'- t t!' he be.
Towah-- r Ail: Miia.e-'- ta h- -r Win-- d

in. and N'e' ..:-k- 1.. r I'ad h..-k- . I ut
J'. ir s h an!.; has ..i:! h r I)en Ca ivii.
.t:d ei this .jatorta! cipher thr.ae.'h
his Wealth, hneked by the efforts of a s. t
of p. ..'. iciatia. fro-- a i':,;!a-(hlphi- a.

ilieuiles laaaili.itiol.s to ia!e
conv, nti-T- :' ..nd ti'.-iv.- Ily I..-- N the ih- -
; -- Miean party ,.f the i I l:Je in tt:e
I'ni-.- in i he o: lam-l- . His

.r a'est i iai !' in ih ; -- ea.i'e h.i--- r

p n b; i d j for ..n ex---;- ii

he !; ill i I. v j,. i'!:;,nu the
xtoin ti--'- .? - f hi !:! d.t.a-n- . or
wla-- he ; v. all hi- - e:;-r- ui s in

' . .,;. ,,;,.f. h. ! : h

ih th" a !.e,:; ;a

) '';;.. poo;.e,i
ri!;, -', to t lo-m- b: i i of ;i I'l i.' -

sylv.ini.i I.ej'i-Treasir.- iii'c than w h ii Male
.Nov Ub Mil t!:e il. of

.f w.ti:. ! i; i::ie.l to y. ithic-l-

anv 1. lit i !'.;! p.i. tii.-u- fr 'in lii.:ii !!

account r . I "I'i i T i sji

on ihe pail of ('!. Nov: s wi'ii ; r!:aps
t o r'-.- ' li'io!. hi th- - tnt ':l.: - i f Ihe
Republicans in (.'o:ii'. ;ts 'revolution-
ary"' b the :;. : ,1 -n; n w 1m wii o : : ; iy

l.e afTe.'t.'d by it. but th-- y ; n. i s

arc alone re poi,s;b;e for it. '1'iir-- e

months ;o; I ah i!f :' ti:n ' had t '.. a le t u

sjeiit by the Legis'ature, without the
Ie:iil attention b.a ing b. on p..M h. it io
the d. ; i. - ! condition "f th- - t i. :: . as
ct forth by t!i- - f nain iai i i'.':. is -- f the

fiiiiiiii:ii' ( iiltii at the commencement of
ttie s ssi-- n, ai d while the Incinl-er- nd

ntiulaily at the contiter of the
Treasury I) i art ment to draw tta-i- pay,
they didn't ;.i all conc-n- tl al-ou- t

adopting the necessary ways and means
to meet the pressing daily demands upon
Col. Xoyes for the payment of aUmt
$l.Ti.t-- " overl - l.ool v. a i ran is. a;
well as for t he i ment of o'her uidi.iui-dat-- d

ap;,r --pi iattotis of la-- t y.a "s ,

Mr. Wickersham. the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, warned
the Legislature weeks ago that it was
useless for him to draw warrants on the
Treasury for school purposes, inasmuch
as they wo', Id only be dishonored, nnd
C"l. Noy.s tii'ter that had si ut a cninniii-ideatio- n

to thf two houses of the same
import. Over one hundred letters at
that time had lf-- received at the Trea-
sury demanding the why there
vis r.o money iu its vaults for school
ji-.- rf ' s. Of ti nr-- :- will Ik
made for the i.ece.-sar-y fifds. but ther-ra-n

le no s-- rt of exeus- - for the Legis-
lature so ur:'-n- t a matter until
lh" exp;r!r- -' ! ;rs (!f t!- - session.

Jpige David Davis, United Slates
iT,""l,'uw ."v, ,

ate on Tuesday of List week on the army j

appropriation bill, and although his j

siM'eou oct e,pieu omy iwem v mmmes. ne
I

aid all that can te said against the use
of troops at the tolls, and infinitely more
than Coupling in his subsequent bloody-shi- rt

j

harangue, occupying three ltours '
:

and overtlowintr witli malice and hatred
towards the Southern ieople, could weak-
en or destroy. Judjje lavis, unlike
I'.laiue and C'onklincr, does no speak with
; view to extort applause from the gal-

leries
i

by ir.dulprimr in well studied and
extravagant declamation, but addresses
his audience with all the calmness and
deliberation of a Jud,'e iu delivering his
charge to a jury. His speech lias at-

tracted
'

,

wide at tention and received de-

servedly favoiable comment from the
le;iditi;jr papers of the country, and we
propose to lay a few extracts from it be-

fore our readers. In referring to the
sixth section of the bill, which contains i

the repealing clause and is the point in
controversy, he says :

'Tin-- ?ixth etion of t!jf appropriation hill pro-- t
'

osp-- . t -- TriWe from l..aii the wunl.J ". r to
L'l p the pei.op ;it tie- polls." hu-- nethine mor.', sn
t hat ttic Army c.inuot be use 1 liereatte-rn- t

anv purp.'.-e- . Aj ail -t propo-itio- n can
i here le ah rational o'oj'.-ctio- to tin?? OuiOit '

ttie Army to tie at the n.l!i ile.n t'.cre hi.
!H'H j.r... found peafe f..r ne.re tlian a .le?a.ie? Ik.05
anv one hcle ro that such a law wouhl ever have '

cl the approval l the .American 1'onre-- s if
it ha.l been hrouiiht t.irw.ir.l in tirneot pca. e '.' It

p.i-- .1 when a loriiii.lablc civil war was in pro-irv.-- -.

t.ixiiiK to the utmost tb resources ol the
country. "

And again, in speaking of the instinct-
ive feeling of opposition experienced by
every riurht-minde- d man against all and
everything which interferes with the

'

freedom of elections and the sanctity of
the ballot --bo ji, he said :

t

"it Is no new thinif in time of peaco to repeal a
j

1.1 j .! in time of war. Im!i-el- . no wise state- - '

man w.ll lo ltate to .lo it it the law be unsuitable
to the clianir .t cwoiti..n oi"tl.irius. Ir is a part of
the erv till' ore..; cry .;;an oi ma- - rac- - to rebel
lutainst'aiiyih'tnt which iiiterlcr.-- with the ireeilom
o! election, aiol the .lays of the KopnMic are leim-t'cr.-- .i

il the people ever consent to (.l.tce t he bai !ot-bo-

r.telcr the protection of the bay. .n'-'..-

A few days before Judge Davis ad-

dressed the ."senate, l'.laine. in comdudimr
his sjieech against the bill, summoned
the !'i;-- t .,f Abraham Lincoln, who

'

siia-- the original tiill in Febrmiry.
lsc,.--

,. ,o the side of Mr. Hayes to protest ;

against his giving it his approval. Mr.
J 'avis was the warm and intimate per-
sona! friend of Abraham Lincoln for
lii.uiy years before lie became i'resiilent.
and after his death was one of the

his est ate. lie knew Mr.
Lincoln much betterthan it was possible
for Hi, tine ever b have known him. and
his judgment of what Mr. Lincoln's ae-- t

t a Would be if lie were IioW in Mr.
liases" place is freely expressed iu the
conelud ing port ion of the following ex-ti.e- -t

from his admirable spe ch :

Can ii lo p.. that a principle of common
riul.t ol the j eopia to hae an olv ti..n

irec lr"M! tie- - troops so .tear to Iacrii-h-eic- n

...lo haiolrol c..r- - aim is not c.Uaiiy .l'-a- to
th.-i- .U n.l oil - at the pre-.-- ilay ?

Mr. rrcl!-nt- . it wui soaie one 11..W '

:. lo 'A rite aci 11 rate n. h -- ;,.ry ol t he e t mi-

..r the lolnre r: 1:1 will ho !! to that
the re w ba-.- s 0:1 which to rc-- t sin-- ;vii

in the Ci.i,u,-.s- . of the riiitcl S'at.- .I'Tirn;
ih- - lane,- - part i.i the iino e emh century. XV Ii v .

the:,, not the law ..I Is. i be ii.t-- 1 in lae
manner prop. ....... bv Dm- - ' ill

"It is saul inn! Mr. I.,i,-o!- n sie-'ic- it. an. the
ini."-eoe- is thai it w.m'..l r- le cl i a his !!:- - ;! ry to
,...iii,- - it. 'iosay the lcst this j, a i.reMy strong

re 1: rn; .'.ion li'. Ill l- Ii a pre. icale. So oiai, i.a , 1

Ir. Lo',,- .in be't-- r ir h.ni.r. l is m..-::i- . ry no r,;
than 1 io. .r ha.i any one irr. iter o; .port ui: ie- to
learn the oi hi- - t.iin.l :ii"l char.i n-r

idol las habits ol thought. He was ia heari i.
v - r ih in th. ae- 1 w.th loin, lull "1 sj

,r trHirir. oir huniatiiry. Millioet n,:ii;.Y.
f ;;!:' h.tn v crri o man. l.o i ix' It is w hob con n

ir. with a .icp !' oti..:i. a:ol inten-el- y anlooiJ lo
.'v.. it. lielt. v oiu as 1 i.. that he wa- - rae-e- .i ii, by

i'f.,.1 ! n ce f,.r liie L'reaT r.-- 0! the war the rc-- 1

el, 1,01. 1 ha ve ,aal b :;. t. h el he lr. I, we woiil.l
I. , c sp.ir, ,i neicn 1.1 i !;e tie's., p. ttcr
lay.-- , a, hi that wc now woiii be on ;l.e hiuh r a,!
to pros ..t.o. . S-- ii a man. ha h j: a!! ol

a n.l .l.-.- iniooc! with the priieepie
ti.al in. Hi'-- .! the lai n ..! 1 7 7 o to r. Hie sia.op
ut. won!. I net er hat willinu'ly Intnl.- - ie.j ; ..v. 10

any one. mile-- - v.r b.-.- s itari i.nt. to s. l tro.ces to
o . cr-- - i . !."

Win r. it is remetid-ercdtha- t Mr. Ia is
is not ;t Democrat, but occupies an inde-
pendent iii politics, his indorse-
ment of the position taken by tie- - Dem-
ocratic members of Congo-.- -. 5'.g;:sist
mi'.itaiv i:a er'.'eii me at '.he polls v. ill
carry with it very great weight and con-- s

'deration.

TnriitF is now jv.'uditig in the IIoii.s-- ut
Harri-bur- g u concurrent resolution, of-fd- vi

by a l'iiii.vh iphia member named
Suud-- r, which provides for the appoint-

ment of a committee of ri Senators and

'. ) lb nre-- a ;tt ives to meet General
Grant at Sail i'l.i'.a on liis r, t urn
from his trip around the world, which
w ii! m: probably iah- - pla.-- unt ii late in
the fall. This is of (.musc a part of ihe
third-'.cr- protrramme, :i:id if txwniy-liv- e

Ih pul li- an ti.i lnb.-r- s of the Legis-

lature, or f..r tuu. mailer all of the Re-pu-

ai.s. ui. ambitious. .f making fools
of tin n.si Ives by a journy to California
for the pu'pos" refcrrt-- to, it is their
ow:i s. Bui n Democratic iu.-i.i-- b.

r. we imagine, will stultify himself by
c-,;:-

, iii to tuhc part in the show , nor
do we suppose that the Speaker would
insult any IV-- 'rat by nanun X ll:!U

tue ci n.iiii .. neti this i s"'ut it--

c. n.i s l: Ii ' for ii : id i":; we

ir list t Ui 1 emot rat . i: ;u ci irdancc
wi'ii the lit: . i.f things, will i h'. r ;in

imondni-- nt extending an invitation io
Bell. nap. B; bcock. Bobt son and Wil-o- f

li;'.ms. ihree wlioiii wi re members of
(;r.:tit.s i abi t. ami a'.--o to Boss Slit p- -

pard. .Io,n Mi-Ki- and Gen. McDonald,
th- - t wo hi.--t U ing the v. ell know n chiefs
of the Si. Louis whiskey ring, to join
th- - ci in;;:ii!( e and participate in the
(r-laotii- cs of f lie reception. A Welcome
to Grant in ihe absence of the men we

have named, as well as scores of othtrs
of tic rame stripe who tnight be named.

ol 1 i.e like the play of Hamlet with
tii-- ma art f Ilamht left out. Let the

last four ears of adminis- -

tra ion v .is the most corrupt era in the
his orv of the country, and whose advo--s

cat for :i third term arc ivjoiei ing over
the prospect of tne inauguration of a

"sir' eig govt iiiiunt" by which they
m-- an the ruh of the bayonet in place of
law i.e V. f mod to the sands of the

,1; !. n Stat. bv mei: who will bo in
i vi ry vav congenial--hyme- n who. win n
ho was l'icsi,'c !it. w. i liistrusted coun-
cillors, guides jind dt voted lri-ltd- s.

TiiK army appropriation lull, which
passed the Hat.1 iii Friday la.--t by a
Vote of ! I veas to l',-- t i avs and was sent
to Mr. I Lives the same day . wa.s returned
by him w ith Ids v. to to the House of
lb pi est nratives. in which it had origin- -

ated. on last Tuesday morning. His
principal i! V'C'ioti to the bill is his le- -

lief that the effect of its sixth sect iu
will lie to prevent the use of force by-civ-

officers at the jolls to preserve the
jieai e, or enforce the laws of the I'tiited
States. Another bill could be st-e- dily

passed which would remove this objec-
tion, if t w: s certain that he would
than sign it. Oar opinio!!, ho.veirr, is.

that Mr. Ilay vs will refuse to approve
any hill which dt chins tliat troops .shall

' "'t be used at the iills. What course
will now by the Democrats
in C'oiigre-- s we cannot to-da- y (Wednes-
day) accurately state, hut of course that
"piestion would re rive thtir imniedi.ttr;
attention.

Oue of the Hatlroa Js oi the l idteJ Sttes.
Tbe PennjlylvaQia Railroad imt only

frum the oxtent aml p,,rfect equipment
,f its main line, but from the number
nun ttiiir.-jpici-u luuiiuiaui'ia u. n von

, . ... ... . i. .nil ii o ; e.f tn.eie.T .) 1.IICI ll 'IIS, l.S 1 ..OI IV 'A ev 11.. I It.llil,
partance. It embraces in its operations
the most extensive railway system in the
world, and represents much more than
ntie-t-igh- th of the entire mileage of the j

whole country. In its stocks and londs
i large array"of investors are deeply in- -
terested, as well in this country as in
Kurope. Any improvement in its flnan-- :
cial condition or di ninution of its usual
revenues, closely retlect the prosjerity or
depression d' general trade.

Its reports, therefore, as they arepub-- ;
lished front year to year, are of great
significance, and, like those of the weath- -
er from Wash ngton, indicate either
clear or cloudy weather to the holders of
its securities, and to our merchants and
financiers. In the annual report for the
hist fiscal year, recently published in
pamphlet form, all of these classes may
iind much to encourage and nothing to
excite undue apprehensions for the pres- -

ent or the future. Without giving in
detail the long rows of figures, which
are full and complete, the result arrived i

at for lTs is that after meeting all cur--

rent obligations, keeping the entire pro- -

perty in good condition, and making a
large reduction in the floating debt, a
semi-annu- dividend of two per cent..
has been paid, and another and larger
one honestly earned. This, in view of
the extremely low rates imposed for a
large proportion of railway service dur- - ,

ing the period of transition from inflation
to a specie basis, and the special disasters
to which ortions of 11 lame ail way i

systems have been sunjeetetl by sucii
events as have characterized the past
few ycais. is not only satisfactory, but
to afl parties interested must prove a
Very agreeable surprise,

Hut behind this exhibit of receipts, cx-- i
ponses and profits, there are other points
no less encouraging ami instructive.
Necessity may be a severe, but it is also

'

a good teacher, and one of the important
lessons furnished by the statistics of the
report is that the Pennsylvania road can
make money even when the industrial
exigencies reipiire the .adoption of ex-

ceptionally low rates on a large portion
of its trailic, and that a very slight ad- - j

vance in remuneration would insure as
large dividends as could reasonably be
desired or expected. This has been ef-- ; j

fected by rigid economy in the working
expenses, combined with, the mainte-- :
nance of a high standard.in everything
ti lating to the condition of the track
and equipment, and efficiency in the
loans of operating. j

The conditio i of tho lines west "of
Pittsburg has also been, to a greater or
1. ss extent, a sourer of apprehension,

.but in these for IsTS there was a fain
over IsTT of H.-J-- and a profit of
c71t!..2o.07. the deiieit in 177 having

.

amounted to 1 1 4. PJS.41. These rail-
roads were, therefore, not merely instru-
mental in bringing to the main line and '

its branches an enormous amount of
traiiie. but were in themselves a source
of profit.

Tims it will he seen that the Company,
after fully providing for all liabilities in-

curred, inhaiicing the value of i'seqti.p- -

ments. maintaining all its lines in
condition whhout adduig a doli.tr

to i he capita! stock, hut. on"! he contrary,
i mi.osliiti.v i' s : ,e. mi - , vi ';..
lb '') Ol the :.itc. 1 m i t :agi and
gioiiii' rents, has sunn 1 nils
witli e ry pr sp.-o- t it ir ontin:
such ;tn ex li Oil can: fail to s: rengt !i n

lith of th- - ho!-.- S of it i' s ;i:nl
nera! public.

Tl!F. Tl'A M V' A T. The o1! V.Villg is
iln- - full text of t!a-ac- t "To deiine and

li I : ish tratiuts." as pa-se- d f.naiiy in bmh
houses of th- - Legislature :

St..'. 1. Tliat any person going ahotU from
j.;i. e to plav be--;:- ,-, uskii;-- or subsisting
iip-- u eharity, :uni f..r the purpose of acquir-
ing money or a li v inr, ;n.l wlio siuill liae no
f'et of resiilcinv ir lawful oic.:)i;it ion
in the county or city in w hieh he sh.til be

.hail" be taken ami ilecitu-- l to be a
ir uup ion! utility of a misdemeanor, and on
com ictioli shall. be to tnniergo all
imi'risuiiii,eiit by separate ami solitary eon- -

liuenient at labor or in the county jail or
workl'.-u-- v f..r not more than t iv-i- ve months
in tli- - discretion of the Court ; provided that
it any nern so :irre-.te- can prove by

ei i ieii. e il..:i he does not m ike a
praeti-- e of goiii- - aiiout h, -L- rin-or suh-i,-tin- tr

i'l -- u aims -r tin- t'iir , aforesaid, in the
ineliiier above s.-- lorth, lie shall not tie '

deellii d. guilty of the lTen-- e liereiiibefo:,-descrihe- d.

and upon such proof sh;'!l be dis-
charged from arrest cither by the Magistrate
before whom he is committed or by tin
Court up-- n hearing of the ease upon v.'rit of
habeas corpus.

si;c. j. Any tramp who shall enter any
dwelling hotis." the v.iil or without
the permission of the owner or
thereof, or shall k ii.l any fire in the hi-- h-

way er on the land of another without the
owner's eone!it, or si ail lie found carry in :

any live-am- or other damr-ro- us weapons
with intent unlawfully to o injury to or in-
timidate any other person, which intent may
bo inferred by the jury trying the ease from
the facts thiit defendant is a tramp and so
armed, or shall do or threaten to do any in-

jury not .nmoutitingto a felony to any persou
or to the real or petsoaal estate of another,
shall upon conviction he deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and shall be sentenced n, un-der-

an imprisonment at labor for a period
not excedini; three years.

sk. . a. Any act of herniary or vatrrancy bv
any person i:- -t a resident of this Mate shad
be e ii'ence tli:t the person eouuiiittinir ihe
same is a tramp within th- - uieaning f this
act, si.1, et to the proviso contain-- d in scc-tio- ;;

one of this act.
A ny' person upon view of anv o en se

lieserilied iti tiiis act iiiav apprehend tlie of-
fender and take hi in before a Justice of the
IVncr -- r Al'ierm.in. whose duty it shad lie,
after the evidence, to discharge or
commit the prisoner f- -r trial as in the case- -f
t.ther misdemeanors.

I kc. 5. This act shall not apj'ly to any fe-

male or minor under the age of sixteen years
nor to any blind, deal or dumb per-mii- nor
shall it he applicable to any maimed or crip-
pled person who is unable to perform man-
ual labor.

M e. t. This act shall take effect on and
alter Ati-ius- i.i. 1S7!, and ail acts .r parts of
ads inconsistent herewith are hereby repeal-
ed.

A Nn .buiv A. hums Can't
Ci:a' k. The following atli.lavit. juib-lisl- u

d in the Columbus ( .) D, t

ni.ublisbed in the Youngstown to. )

Vii'tli'-i'l'ir- , will, we think, lto found ;i
nut which John A. Logan cannot crack,
even w ilii all his well-kno- w n chin power:

I. John ;. Whe.ttty, a resident of the citv
r.nd a fore sr. id, doseletnnly swearthat
on tli- - d.iy tf May. lsui, Tw-- nt from
Williamson county, Illinois, to join p. I.
Cumiin-hiii- ii. company i of the Fifteenth
regiment, Tennessee volunteer-- : that Major
(.en.-ra- l John A. I w ho t heu repr. s. nt-c- d

the oistriet in t oe. ir. ss. was t he eiiief ier-so- u

v.h'i rai-e- d -- nid arniy and persuaded me
to join the -- ante : that s,dd Logan aceoutpan-i-- d

us (a' .out in number) in the night
part of the w ay from Williamson county to
I'adueah, the place designated f-- ru. to eVo-- s
i.'ic river. V.'e ero-se- d at Padu-a- h. anrding
to John A. Logan's in- -t ru- -t to evade
L'niot! tri-op- which, d. were statioti-ei- i

at Cairo. Wli. n ,oga-- left he to
meet ti - as soon as po-itl- e. and l as
a retsoti for net . .nipnny ing us then that
he wanted to settle up his affairs at home and
raise more tro-p- s. Logan, when he left,
promised faitl-ni- ly to join u soon and com-- t

i.i nd e;;r regiment in the Confederate s.
tuit the next time we met him was at

Velmi nt, in the Federal service, and in the
tight Captain unningham and 1 chased him
so closely that he was compelled to dismount.
A succeeded in capturing his horse and de-
livered St to lieneral loiie-- n Pillow, of the
Confederate army. I served in the Confed-
erate I'.nnv from the above date until Jisly
go, l s'tJ, in Captain Cunningham's company,
ond was hou-rab- ly bs barged :.t Tupelo,
Mississippi. My si!:, U. L. Whcatly, Tlioni-so- ii

Coder, llarry Uay-;- , William" Tinker,
Jaeks-- n l'.row n, Jack-o- u I'e. F'-ii- ng

iheiit, Mart'ui Wi'.'.inms. and others, ail ex-
cept the fir-- t, now residing, or when I last
heard, fr-- rn them, in Marion, Williamson
county, ii.inois. were members of s:;;d

t will ;Oie-tt!i- e truth of Ihe st;ie- -

meui. John (J. Whkati.t.
Subscribed mid sworn to before me tlie

.".' th dav of SeT'tem-M-r- 1 s--s.

i
" John (,. IIat:mo-- .

C!-- i k of cir.-ui- C Alettr.o.ery-ua?y- , 111.

Lowe, Loran and l oyalty.

The Washington Star of the 20th ult. i

imblishes a card from Representative
Lowe, of Alabama, which says :

In the R'.priblican of the 21st Int. TTon.
'

John A. Logan lias a communication in re-

gard to an interview between Mr. Luther, j

the correspondent of the Boston GUth?, and
myself, which interview had been published
in the Pittsburg 7'of. In that communica-
tion Senator Logan uses, in reference to my-
self, the following extraordinary language :

I that Colonel I.owc claim that this
1 not a correct report of what he aiil to the report-
er.

a
If not he shouhl correct the statement an.1

matte the reporter responsible for pnttmir a lie into
hi" month. The statement I branl as false an.l
slan-terou- anl Clone! Lowe an,1 the reporter can
eettle the between themfelTs as to which
one has been sruiltT of perpet ratine thif villainous
faNehooJ. Very respectfully. John A. Ijwas.

X'poti reading this language I sent Senator
Logan the following note :

W.tsni"r.T..v. I. (t.. Jtst April. 1179. Hon. John
A. Ioifan. Washincton. f. C. Sir; In the Rt pub-
lican ot this morninif I hm! a eommunicatlon siirn-e.- f

by you. cominentinir u(..ii nn alieira! interview
between the cotrespon.lent of the Iitts-.ura;- h Post
an.l nivselfln reirar.l to your rumore.J partieipation
In raisinirtriM.ps for t ho" .nfcicrate army in Istl.
Yon hat been informe.t that th interview pub'.ish-e.- l

in the I'ont w is incorrect. In that interview I
sai.l substantially that there were two or three
companies frliiti Illinois in theConfe.leratcservire:
that I ha.l talked with one of the officers, an.l some
of the men. and they sai.l they were enli'e.t to
constitute part of Lee-an- ' eommanl in
the Confederate army : that such reperts were cur-
rent In my pection: tiiat I had never heard any de-
nial of f hem : that if they were tni eft-e- era I,oiran,
If asked upon the floor of ;the Senate, could not
deny, but miirut, perhaps., evade a direct answer.
Thi beine the substance of my statement in said
interview 1 desire to know whether, in your com-
munication to the R;u''!iran this m.o'ninif. you
a; piv"r!ie "liibe and slanderous" t., me.

Kesj.ectlully. W. M. Ix.wk.
This will be handed to you by inr friend I'hnrles

relham. Ksq. W. M. I.
This note'was delivered by Judge relham

to Senator Logan, at his city residenee, on
the morning of the L'-

-d hist.
Mr. Lowe then savs that, receiving no re- -

ply, he caused another note of a similar tenor
to he delivered to senator jogan personally
in the vestibule of the Senate Chamber, oh
the afternoon of April 24. This also having
failed, he says, to elicit a reply he sent, on
the afternoon of the next day, a communica-
tion, of which ttie following is a copy :

W'AsmvnToi. 1). C, April i'.. 187. The Hon.
John A. I.oiran Sir: On tho am instant you
published n the Htpnoiitcn, of this city, a commu
nication containing w.ir.l.- - persotiaiiy rctleetir.i'
linen me. I leivc twice M.l.lressc.l to yell a re-t-

cull i mr your at tenti.in t" tie-I- n oil li;tvc.
fnile.l and rclu-n-- to answer cither of thcin. s.tid
you therefore lorso nie to ttie lnt alternntive. 1

therefore ilcman.l thut y.'ii name Fonoe time and
pluce out o( tliia diFtrict where areithor coinrruini-- !
cuti.in will j, recently reiich y,,u. ly Irleu.l. I'has.

Ks.p, is authorized to :et for me in tho
jiremi-ic-!- . W. M. Ln.

Colonel Lowe then concludes his card as
follows : "Thus ended this one-side- d corres- -

poiidence, which explains itself. It needs
little or no comment from nie. I will not
brand John A. Loiran as a liar, for lie is a
Senator of ttie I'nited Mates. I will not post
him as a scoundrel and a poltroon, for that
would be in violation of the local statutes.
IS tit I do publish him as one who knows how
to insult, but not how- - to satisfy a Gentleman
and I invoke upon him the judgment of the
community." f

The charges against "senator Logan o
offensively reiterated by Colonel Lowe
stand ujHin such a basis of proof that
they cannot be put aside by a simple de-

nial. Colonol Lowe assumes the respon- -
sibility for the publication and substan-
tially confirms the correctness of tin in-

terview with Mr. Luther, who is the
Washington eorresixindont of Tiik T'k-'it- !.

and whoso word is as pood as any
man's in either t he House or the Senate.
We think Colonel Lowe has made a mis-
take in sending a challenge. If he feels
bloodthirsty he should pull Logan's nose
on t he steps of the ( 'apitol. There is no
glory to be out out of a shooting match
ami precious little satisfaction. I'ftiln-tn'- j,

In". Jit ( nl.

A Stoijm tit at Gtri'I'l-e- x lTslIiNt
Li-.'-- - and How i.i r. Tin cyclone at
Will '.t rhoro. S. C..ihe other day. is

with graphic pow-- r by a corre-
spondent of t he Charleston 'ntri-- ami
.Y' th- - tempest came wen
to be set n a court house, jail, two hotels,
a number of law mlices. a dozen stores,
one v, seven : bur-he- s. ami about
ninety dw elling houses, besides the large
complement of kitchens, negro cabins,
barns, stables, and other outbuildings
always found in an old .southern town.

The churches and academy were de-
stroyed and of the ninety dwelling-house- s

sixty w ith their accompany ing outbuild-
ings arc uninhabitable. A grove of wild
orange treis w;' s stripped of its berries,
and the;- - in a shower ton
miles beyond. A lady's i runk was taken
from the garret ;is the h-- use ft 11. atjd
carried by th- - wind half a mil- - into a
swamp. A four-hors- e wagon was lifted
from a yard and blown thirty feet away
over a fence ei-- ht feet high.

A ba-k- ot of books was taken from a
house and deposited m a tree three-fourt- hs

of a mile distant. A sheep was
found lying in the road wilh every parti-
cle of who! taken from it as cleanly as a
razor could have done it. One lady as
she felt the house giving way gathered
tier children iti her .arms and knelt by a
bed with her infant under her body.

The building fell upon them ami they
were m arly buried, in a shower of bricks
and mortar, although all escaped with
only a few bruises and scratches. The :

infant hi ing nearly suffocated by the
dust, iis mother, with remarkable cool-nes- c,

j.jew into iis mouth until its luu- -s

resumed iii- ir w ork.

Wi: would suggest, says the New York
W'-rhl- . to our Republican friends pool-
ing the issues of the next twenty years,
say, at the Presidential election of lt-s- o.

Tin y have dei !arev! that the only man
in their party iii for the Presidency is
Mr. ('ram. and that the Union cries for
him as children in the patent medicine
putTs cry for pastilles. Their vehement
opposition four years ago to a Third
Term having been converted into acjui-escenc- e.

silent or enthusiastic, it is evi-
dent tliat in 1- -1 they will be even more
warmly in favor of Mr. 'rant for a
Fourth Term, ami that in lvss there
will not be a shadow of opjMsition tohis
renomination for a Fifth' Term, and so
on, so long as the holdsout
to run. Suppose, then, that li h parties
agree that t he elect ion of lsst) shall be
i!omed conclusive till ltioo, and thai if

the successful candidate dies before the '

end of the century the Presidency shall
pass in remainder to the heirs male of
liis body lawfully begotten V The future
will b" rendered char and certain, and
we shall be saved the periodica! worry
and ( x;'nse of Presidential elections.--Neitl- ur

party can object to this. If
('rant is the man the nation desires it
cannot have too much of (irant: if it
docs not want him ami so declares at t he
polls that will be the end of the matter.
If this country is to remain a democratic
republic lot us be speedily assured of the
fact : if it is to become an empire the
transition will le more easy and natural
from a life-ter- m Presidency ; in either
case ivp shall have jx-ac-e and lx- - able to
go about th- - business of life v.ith single
minds uuvcxed by political anxieties.

?I VSTF.it ft lis Mlir IN THE Am.
The MoYeytown J"nnvil. is restvmsible
f " the fo'lowinir : "Sunie of oiirsii'-er-stitio'j- s

deiiirns have ree; ntly been
hi.irhly exii!il over a lnysteri'.ms mnsie
tlial lias been heard in the air about the
midnicrlit hor.r. and whieh has t reated
LTiat nne;isiness aninn? the nervous
m's. It was first heard, so says our

about two weeks airo. at or near
the farm of Mr. I,. Melz. who stated
that the sound was like that of a llute,
and seemed to be y wafled over-
head. Some that it is soniethintr
snjif mat oral and an omen of evil, while
oilers, we understand, have even prone
so far as to say it was the voice of
ainrels. We have not heard the strancre
sounds, and hence can not vouch for ihe
truth of the assertions, but think they
can le traced, like many other like oc-
currences, to some human airenoy. Nev-
ertheless, if the music is sweet and
):,.;venlv, as some sav it i- -, we should
Kke to hear it.

Tl.rrenre ?'') post mistresses in the
Vnited stales. No wonder the ''males
go wi'.T.jT occi-!"!'n!!y- .

N EWS AMI O Til LK 0 1 ll US.

Tom Griffin, a darkey,
living in Boston, is the father of sixty-- j
three children.

Miss .Sue Beatty, of Franklin, Pa.,
has lieen appointed stenographer of the
Clarion county courts.

A woman at Rutland, V a., recently
dropped senseless on hearing a hand' and arms badly burned and d.

Who can blame her ? coverv is doubt fuL The house and con- -
George Jackson, a white teacher in

the Cincinnati High School, has married
negro girl : but tier father owns .? 1CM I

;

An Indiana girl named Pullterry ;

married a man named Bennett simply to
secure a new name. She refused to live
w ith him a day. j

"William Rev, a colored barber, of :

Raleigh, N. C. has declined an offer to ..:

be a barlier of the I'nited States Senate
at a good salary.

The sales of land the Kansas Pa-
cific Railway for the month of March
amounted to lo,4"S acres. Average
price, Jt.7-- " per acre.

A Cape Breton woman, Mrs. Spar-Ia- n,

of Baddeck, lias presented to tier
husband four male children at a birth.

Rev. A. J. Faust lias retired from
the Pretest ant Episcopal church, Wash-
ington, and embraced the Catholic faith.

A little girl, Celia Horay, who was
taken away from Locust Gap, Northum- - j

oei iano comity, acoupie i weeKsago, oy
gvpsies. not been heard from.

-- A dispatch from Vidalia, Concordia
parish, Louisiana, reported throe thou-
sand negroes on the river hank Sunday I

awaiting transportation Kansasward. j

A London dispatch of April 3 says
that the steamer Nile, from Kleva for
Newport, with a cargo of ore, lias
lost, and tliat only three were saved out ;

of a crew of twenty-thre- e. i

A piece of lione from one of Charles
Lewellyn's fingers was blown into and
embedded in li is chin by ttie explosion of
a blasting cartridge at the copper works,
near Plm nixville, a few days ago. j

Mr. A bell, of Wabash, was success- - j

fully divorced from ttiree wives. Then
tie married the first again, and now,
npon her death, lie has reunited with
the second. Ttie ttiird has reason to ;

hoio. j

Jesse Pomeroy, the boy murderer, :

'

made another unsuccessful attempt to
escaie from the State Prison at Con- -
cord, Mass., iecently. lie made a saw
out of a case knife and nearly cut off
one of the iron window bars.

Captain 1 Joy ton arrived in New Or- - !

leans Sunday afternoon. He was badly
tanned by the sun and somewhat fa- - t
tigued 'from the trip. He was welcomed
by a large crowd along I tie river bank
nun ( 'arrolton to the foot of Canal street.

(Ic-r- ge Kinsi;, convicted at York, ti
Pa., on Friday hist of murder iti the first
degree, lor killing his wile, committed
suicide in his cell next morning by cut- - '

ting his throat with a razor and then
h inging himself with a piece of rope and
a towel.

A young woman named Mary Lang-ilni- i,

of Portville. Potter county, had a
cancer that physicians pronounced in- -
curable. She drew a thread beneath t he
cancer, with which she tied the artery,
and then witli a sharp tabloknife cut the
offensive object off. She is doing well.

- A carriage, containing a gentleman
and four young ladies, was thrown over
an embankment To feet high, at the Mast
End. Pittsburgh., Sunday. Ttie occu-
pants made a remarkable cscap from
death, the carriage latching in a tree a
few feet down. All got out uninjured.

Lord Kipon, once a I'rotf st ant and
Freemason, but now a devoted Catholic,
has purchased the sanct uary and cloister
of St. lamian. near Assisi, in order to
preserve these linwunit nts "for the pie'y
of the faithful and the admiration of ar-

tists." He is about to establish an or-

phanage t here.
Peter Sullivan, an e.ld man living in

Chk-op-e- , Mass., was burned to death in
liis house on Friday afternoon. His
wife bad emptied ashes in the yard and
the wind blew a live coal into some fod-

der, which set the train on lire, from
whence the flames were communicated
to the house.

Dan" Ordw ay. of Proctorsville, Yt.. '

is eighty-fou- r years of age. and expects
to die soon. liis grave clothes ami collin
have been made, under his direct ion. and
a clergyman recently preached his fu-

neral sermon, in accordance with his ur-
gent rcijuest. 'T want to manage all
these ma'ters myself,' h- - says.

Father Yineyard. of the Church oi"

the A ssnmpt ioti. at South jJend, Ind.,
swallowed an upier si t of teeih, con-
sisting of four on a gold plate, while
he was asleep Saturday night ; when he
awoke they were, so far down liis throat-tha-

tli' surgeons touldu't extract them,
ami at hist accounts lie was likely Iodic.

Eighteen years ago a farmer living '

near Eldrod, in this Suite, adopted a boy.
The boy has grown to be a sturdy young
man. and for him the farmer's wife, not
more than thirty years of age. has taken
quite a fancy. This the old farmer
found out a few days ago. ami concluded i

it was about time for him to leave and
d id so. '

The trial f Buford, ttie man who
shot Judge Elliott in the street at
Frankfort, Kentucky, because the judge

a law suit adversely to him. be-

gan on Monday. Ttie result is looked
for with much interest, as it is not con- -
sidered that the prisoner, alt hot l a
prominent man in las native state, de-

serves any mercy.
Among tlic eccentrios of Detroit is a

man who always keeps two men ami two
women servants, and insists upon the
jn n having black and the women red
hair. This is with a view to luck, inas-
much as years ago he passed a black-haire- d

man and red-hair- girl walking
together, ...and presently found

. i
a

i
purse of

nmnev which was never ciauuou.
a. "itniff of priosts ami bishops

hehl 111 ( ineiniiati at the archei-iseo- i a
011 f.ies.lay of last wee-- - tbe

names of Father SiniUlm- -, of 1 etu ia

oSa..eS.
Archbishop McCloskey, were rcommend
ed to the l'oie as coadjutor to Archbish-
op l'lircell, with the riht of succession
at his deaf h.

llev. Ir. I. films, late pastor of tho
Third German Reformed church of Bal-

timore, together with his wife, two sons
and a daughter, wore formally admitted
to the Catholic faith at St. Ignatius
church, in that city, on Sunday last. At
the same time K. L. II. (ieiirer and wife,
members of his late coiisrroation, were
also rc-eive- d into the Calholic Church,
and all male their first conintimion.

The Indianapolis Jmirwd a
summary of the views of one thousand
Republicans of Indiana in relation to the
Reoubli.-a- candidate for I're.sident in
lA-i-). About seventy-tiv- e per cent nut of
the persons favor ("rant, about fifteen
per centum John Sherman, and the re-

mainder are equally divided anions Gar-liel- d,

Uhiine, Conkiinp, Washhurne and
Harrison, and a few mention Zach.
t. handler.

One-ha- lf million of Archbishop lV.r-ceU"- 8

liabilities were wiied out by the
eonroiratiou of St. Raul's Catholic
church in Cincinnati on Thursday. The
sum due the congregation amounted to
just ?l.iHMi,0t. A resolution, reciting
that as the worsliijuTS in St. l'aul's be- -
lieved it unjKissiliu? for the Archbishop
to pay off the immense debt they unani -
inonsiy pledged themselves to remit one- -
half their claims, was adopted.

Reter K. Stevens was convicted tif
killing his wife at Chicago, Friday, and
sentenced to fourteen years in the ieni- -
teniiary. As ho was being taken from
tiie court room. Mrs. Young, his moth- -

stepj-edu- him, put a
piswl to his hea l ami pulled the trigger,
Fortunately for the prisoner a handker- -
chief in which the pistol had been con- -
eealed, intervened between the hammer

1 and rap, and caused the pistol to miss
fire. Mrs. oung w ill be nrre?t ?!.

A iii' - iii driVi! ii;.., to At 1 .i;.i.oii,
Pa., at 1 o'clock Tuesday morning, des-

troyed the house occupied by John L.
Keogh and his five children. A son
aged 11 and a daughter aged 13 years
were burned to death. Mr. Kogh had

brass his

by

lias

his face and hands terribly burned in bis j

efforts to rescue his children. His j

younger child, aired " years, had his '

tents were owned by Mr. Keogh, upon
which tie had no insurance

The Philadelphia Times opened a
recent half column article as follows: I

"It is a curious fact, to te noted by i

students of American sociology, that in j

the North Atlantic States ttie flood of
the season of gregarious festivity is to- - I

existent and conterminous with the ie- -
i i i .v. i. tnuu in rvuicii i lie Miccuieni a.nu (rriicious

oyster is at its prime." The 'hamtxTs-l'tir- g

Valley Spirit says that if Garfield
would load this sentence up in his mouth
and tire it off at the Confederate briga-
diers in Congress tie would scare every
devil of them into convulsions.

A. II. Grimke, a well-know- n colored
lawyer of Boston, was married a few
days ago to Miss Sarah H. Stanlev.
white, the daughter of an Episcopal i

clergyman of Wisconsin Grimke was
txirn in South Carolina. i slave, lie
graduated from Lincoln T't.iversi'tv, in
this State, and fromrihe Harvard Law
School, entering the oilice of William L
IJowditeh. P.oth man and wife are ed- - !

ucated and move in the highest social
circles in Host on. It will le remember- - '

ed that a similar marriage was ehroni-- j

cled from Cincinnati the other day. j

An unusually warm summer is pre- -
dieted by Professor Piaz.i Smith, ttie as-
tronomer royal of Scotland. He bases
his predictions on the records of ttie
temperature of Fdinburg as registered '

during the last forty years by ttie earth
thermometer of the observatory of that
city. These observations show, he says,
that a gn at heat wave comes upon the
earth without presumably from the sun j

about every eleven years : and it ap--
pears tliat ttie next heat-wav- e may lie j

expected in the summer of this year, i

Professor Smith thinks these seasons are
likely to be glowingly hot, and the fol- -
lowing winter exceptionally mild. j

i

W. .T. Wilson, editor of the Spring jj

Lake (Mich.) RfpulAv-'in- . left tliat place
two weeks ago in company with a young
lady of resj-ectabl-

e connections with
whom lie had been enamored, but wtio
had rejected him on account of tier par--
onts' opposition, saying they were going j

to ; rand Haven to a party." Friday last i
i

tie girl's mother received a letter from
Wilson dated ('rand Rapids, in which j

he said that ''before another sun tiad set j

tiis body would be in a watery grave and
is soul in hell." Wilson was in Ie-- I

troit Thursday, but his female compan- -
ion was not with him. It was feared
that he had murdered In rand committed
suicide. The affair caused great excite- - i

mtnt.
A tramp entered the residence of

('. II. Kitchen, near New Lebanon, (.. i

Friday morning during the absence of i

the family, and began searching a bureau j

where a large amount of money had
been placed. Carrie Itolf rts, a young j

girl, a domestic, who was in ttie uper
part of the house, heard the noise, dis-- -j

covered the tramp at work, approached
him unobserved and suddenly clutching
him by the hair with one hand endeavor- -
ed to wrench a box of valuables from
his g rasp wit h t he ot her hand. Finding
her efforts unavailing she released tier;
hold, sprang upon a chair, secured a re- -

volver from th top of a clock and fired
at the tramp several times in tiuick suc-
cession. The lattr dropped the box,
ran to the yard, scab d the fence and cs- -

eal"'il. Upon examination it was found
that nothing of value had. been taken.

h- State Tomjicrance convention:
which iu t in Harrisburg on Thursday
and Friday of last week, adopted a mem- -
orial to the Legislature and the draft of :

a temperance law which provides for
holding elect ions annually in February.
and giving females over twenty-on- e ;

years of ag-- the right to vote on this '

question. If a majority vote in its fa- -
Tor the Court of the countv is to direct '
tliat the act -- ball go into effect after
ninety days. It also prohibits the man- - !

'ufacture for sale of liijuors and prohibits
the sale of lienor in a club room : pro- -
vides for the punishment of those who j

sell to husband, w ife or child, and directs
how damages are to 1m recovered it out- - '

rages are com to it ted by tin se intoxieat ed,
etc., etc. It was recommended that
each candidate for public office be
pledged to support th- - temperance law.

A special Pittsburgh dispatch to the
Philadelphia Turn, dated April
says: At Leechhurg.'on the Monongahe-- 1

la. a mile or so above Lock No. :t. stands
a little shanty which for some time was
without a tenant. A few weeks ago a
man named James Heed took his fibode
there without loave'or license. Nobody
knew anything of him. No one cared
to know. He lived very quietly and
spoke to no one. Yesterdav John Wil- -
liams, a neighbor, was passing bis door, j

Heed called him in and shut the door.
Then he seized a bar of iron and beat
Williams over the head, leaving him for
dead. Two men passing the shanty j

heard, groans and ntered. Williams' ;

skull was fractured and brains oozed out j

from the wounds. He was taken up in
a dy ing condition. H ed was soon af--
terwar.ls arresied and brought to this j

city. Some people think him hi-an- e.

Others say that he sought revenge for a
fancied or real wrong.

X IFlCN" l'ECOMFCS A Koo.-IE- R. Six
yt ;irs iiiro next July, snys the O.tciethor'-- e

"((ot.) J'h", there w;is h;iiehei in tliis
sect itn a feinale eliirk. With the excen-tio- ii

of the usual advt ntiin s with hawks
ami owls, tliis interesting fowl reaelied
ill. 'Iil-l- l of l.llll.lt IWWill If 1 1 f t- - Ti. t lit) (T

ly lien, ana not only prov erl a
pood source of , but sat m and
hatched live litters of chicks and one of
geese, from which feat she waskimwn in
the neighborhood as the "goslinir hen."'
Rast February, however, a marked
change was fibserved in the subject of
this sketch. 1'irst, the roosters ceased
to worship at her shrine. A change was
also observed in her general bearing,
she assuming decidedly masculine airs
crowing with the voice ami tone of ;v
thoroughbred chanticleer; spurs com -
inenced to grow from her heels ; the tail
feathers Migthened and curved ; lier
comb grew in length, and now this re-- -

markable fowl has develojK'd into a full- -
fledged rooster. It is now on exhibition
at Burrows'.

The SrAit Xotcii Mi neks- - Rf:s- -
tiKD Alive. After four days titoml- -
ment, the miners imprisoned at Sugar
Xotcli Ruzerne county, by a f;01 of th?
r.Mf of a mine were released. Monday
morning. The men sustained life by the
meat of a laule which a Ixw sent to give
them warning had fortuiutteiy taken
w ith him, ami a stream running through
the mines gave them waler.

j Reliefs t--f lalRrers have been constantly
i at work night and day. ami hnallv suc- -

reeded in making a f hannel throuirli a
j titty-foo- t block of coal. The men suffer

imisil.;, She qnieklv
w,; lhe ,u,art, r the lords of the barn-resnlen- ce

Viird anJ Innre ti1!in one pitche-- l battle
w , t f b fslVor bv rival rocks.
1" -e- U,H.d into a steady, I

ed little from their conrlnement, andthey
and their rescuers were loudly cheered
us they reached the surface of the mine,

j One hundred dolhtrs was .resented to
j each of the rescued miners the same day
; by the stockholders of the Rehicrh anil
j Wiikesbarre Coal Company thvough
i Rresident Charles Rarrish. andaroiieert
j for the benefit of the men Was given at
j Music Hall, Wilkesbarre, on Tuesday
evening. Charles Hawkins, oue of the

' numl.-er- , related the story of their ca
livity. The total receipt'. wr re giv, n
them, as all evj-enste- s hrAi been paid,

THE WOIN'DKUI'UL. GiiO Wiu f

i
'OF THE

WILL BE SKEX THE MOMEST VISITORS STEP IXTO 77 r?
A CUES OF Dli F GOODS. OX A LL IIAXDS IT IS ADMITTED j

T1IA T THIS IS THE BEST SHOITIXO FLA CE IX 7i j

VXITEH STATES. WHAT MAKES MB. WAX--

AMAKEU'S STORE SO I' OWL A R IS j
i
i

1st That Everybody Is Obliging. j

2d No One Is Pressed to Buy.
3d The Stock Is so Fresh and New.

4th The Stock Is the Largest In the City.
5th The Prices are Fixed and tho Lowest,

6th Exchanges are Made or Money Returnee

t3TS"ave ifti TAt of Drena Good) yon u ill be amazed ttt the J,,y.
the Dress Goods Stock and kindlyTien and Goodnrss of come ( itf

counters ft n.l Examine the Goods,

friends of the wonderful variety
for S' "

The Dress Goods tit
For very mal! outlay FT'trt-- r rait rmn be mle

fi.r SjiriDK froi n ib tollowlDp :

Knry Stripl SuitlnK e,f- -

nmv .HiiM sitiiin-fs
Twilled Strtpeil buitinitil .... S

Hiife Poplin .... Joe.
Wand l'(.ilins - . 1CK:.

Florentine l lierks ... l2v
Half-Wi-o- l :atimeres , ... 12,c.
Hair Lin! PlalJ - .. l."v
K aok Huntinir '".

Stri e1 .Mohairs 1.V- -.

Camel's Hair Stripes 19c.
flzti.nl Suitinvl ... IV.
Knirlich Striped Saltings ....
M.ihair Suitinir le.
("ray Twilled HeiK 2oe
Cli-n- a Sartinrs 21--

Stripe.l Heine 2i r.
K.tnjires siiiitinr"... .... aie.
Anirleea Stripes.. Vbc,

.Meliinire Sulti-nr!- -

A Hinting asc.
PelOn Stripee Se.
All Wool Serye ZAe.
Sprinir CaMnnerei Ibr.
Knlifh I'atnapse ..,. 2r.
Hrilliantlne MohirS Ve.
Hri."ate Mohairs: 2Se.
Maitonna Cloth. .

Stripe. 1 (Sateen . 30c
Ali-Wo.- .l Lace Hunting ..... 37'".
Silk Pongee .'. ST

Silk Krocailes 4--

ITS RICH PARIS NOVELTIES
We are showinir mint Very choice Styles l

Silk ami Wool'Tezoires.
COI.ORF.lt SILK. QKENAlUN KS, In neatl-lu- :

Coloi inir.
POM PA bom BROCADE STRIPE"?, "Tory

Rich.
S AT IV STRIPES in freat Var'etv.
SIJ.K AN b WOOL. MIXIt HtS. in Be ant --Jul

St vies.
iNOIA SILK rOV'IFF..
I WILLI Ii SILK PiiVOFE.
NOV!. LI IKS IN OKEAT VARIETIES', frim

45c. to l.t0.
.TOIIX WAXAMAKE.lt.

The Silks at the Grand Depot.
Very low j. rices u w prevail. This 1 a good time

to buy a Siik I're.Havy I?.ak i fram at 7.ilo.. very lo.sy. lo. at .,c.
extra weight a'uj cr.t ro Or-Oli- '.. Sv..

NcTt in or.1tr wiil Pe t..u:id our famouc
otr nii iiR bi.aim mn.ia.

The reputation of which i wi.5c?t rtad. anil
n. lurtl.trr ry'i.iitiuen.latu.i:. 'l'he lot we now

open if such was sol.l Iat year at $1.25.
EI I.I.O-J- S A II If IRE.

In this make will be futiml ail the graJc. from
fl "p.

wouM we ask atter.tion to thost at
an.l si.vj.

Ali t i;e o her not e.t make arc open on our c. uri-t-r- :.

l in sl.ich is the "l At'llMiht j .L-i.-

ANbKE."
Thee mwl are note.f f..r l!:eirr-- Raven Bia ct.

1uraM senr. iiip.-rio- fim-l- i an.l extra wi.itii.
All-"0- . JUSt i.l'Ciie.' invt.;r-- f ,,1

'. J. ROsTiKTa IF..
FINE lll.'i'1.' SILKS. WHICH ARE MT'f H

t'M'ERTHE laun.AK PRICES. KANf ill iti
I'Kl'.-.-i $:.S5 I'l'WARbS.

JIOTF E.TI r.S.
The Oraml lep..t ..pens now thevvry newest

l'ari.s j'J--- t imported, in
SILK J A K mXIt KE.

Jolm Wanamnker.

The Black Goods at
John wanamakkr ANNfirscEs :

tu.T i i Ttie . !

iiin'KMVi ami HiacK ;.tiiks it:i'ai
M ENT, AT IHE I'l: F:s TIME IS TH E HE I
STOCK IHE OH AND bEl'o'l' EVER HAD.

BLACK ALL V.imi, CASHMERES,
b8 in.. 4. in.. i in. s i.i...

The l'l-j-- a sort men. 'A tli-- ttiM.J ever i. furr-
ed, inch; ting tull lines tl ail tliect i. tirated makes,
and 1ro?u the K wer graces to the verv hnet nuii-- I

ers. 5 i. i5, j, PS, 7a. it, inc., $1. 1.1 J. $1.15. $L-i-

up t
BLACK SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.

11. tl.-- 5. $'...7. l JU.1.6S. i. r.'.K.
wiih special lo color and tini--

ior the fir.est mourning.
BLACK TAM1SE.

S 60. r.. 75. 85. SHc. $1, J1.10, V.;2S.
BLACK SAT1NE ..
STKI'.'ED AM' 1'IAIN 1.1UHT WHiiHT FOR

THE AI PKUACHINO SEASON.
JoFiii "nitinnkt-.r.-.

The Linen Goods
20 pieces, 8 4, Linen SlieetinifS. at S'Jc.
i pieces . Linen Sheet: nif, at ec.

pieces lu-- or Linen Sheetinir at 62s.
pe.- - yard.

j - pieces or 10-- Linen Shcetinir per
yard.

is pieces or 11-- Linen Shec-tini- r 75e peryard.
5 iece h or 11-- 4 Linen Sheetinir ' S5c per

yard.
lo iic-rc-s 100 inch or 12-- Linen Slieetinic. 5o per

yard.
A complete stock cf Linen Sheeting. tr-i-- 2 to:.1;yards wide, and trom 5-- to J:t.j5 j,er yard.
We hiive receive.1 another itnp..rt"t:.n of ourlioul'lc liama.--k TaMe Linen, at Jl per vard. No

otiicr house, has these goHls for the pri-- "

JOB
Lots of Napkins, Towels and TaMe Linens contin-ually arrm-ig- .

JOHX WA XA M.A KEli.

Department
improved

A Black and Coloked Silks.
II MofKsixo Goods.
C Gents FrriNisiiiNfs ("oods.
D Wf IOLEN S. I.AD1 ES Cl.O A K 1 NSS, A; f.

j r Notions, .Tewelkt, Fans. &c.
j (1 Linens and HorscKunN'o Gfifins.
j
II IACEs, Collarettes, 1.iue"

j Cuffs, Ac.
J Upholstery. L.ax eCuk tains. &c.
K Shawls. .Vi.
L Ladies Cloaks, &c.
M H ats and Cafs, Men's and Roy?'

r
i

j Q
R

!

j

Wear.
IIOSIEUV AND VnDKRWEAK.
Roots, Sno-f-s- . and Run Goods.
Ready-Mad- e Clothino for Mex

and Roys.
Clothino, Made Order.
Flannel?, Muslins and Dkf.ss

LlNINfiS.
Turs, Robes, &c.

AY A
- GI1A1ND

to ;

'

bet.

to

Send Samples and speak to

and real cheapness of the nev thi,;p

JOHN WANAMAKER. '

the Grand Depot.
IMPORTED ALL-WOO- FA UTITC"" FfrTv

In alT wMtbs id qualities, from Ife f, .

Ws are offering special t argiirm tr, Uff,.rlce.ViIe hod Is. ir" -
MONO CLOTH, a nw all wool fe- -. r"S7'At..8c.
ALL WffiLCAPiiriI.('I,nTH. ALL-tt- -,

SATIM I.NfPKKIAL. in stripe an! ,:,.-.
ALI-WOfi- SPRIXd TAFFf las - ;

WOiiL MEU.NDE be IIMiL.S
AI.Ir Ot Is. M EL ANO E PEK1N.

colorings- - '

SILK AND W(XL CASHMEEF I. !

'"- -1.60.
OASHMl-RF- : PLAIDS. In bcau'.Uu: . !

tions, 6"C to 1 i. "V

NEAT CH EClC SCiriNH. M. f a; ;

ALL-WOO- IASIIOAR SCI 1 1 N 0.
t textore.
ALLVlOdl, ritPNCH CAffHV."''- -

j'rln-( coloring s. Mil the
NEW iil D ARME BLVE.

COTTON DRESS FAHKICS FOH S!""y
WEAK. --

Irench firgandy Lawns.
French Jaconet Lawns.

rench PriDfe.l Sateens. i

French Toil it Alsac.
I'reneh M fimte cio.v. .

French Prmo.
SCOTCH ZEPHYR fiJNOHAVS.

0it assortme nt of tl-s- e gntt it very lr ttbe designs are rery ciwsoe;.
DKESS CHE VIOTS tn hsn.1soIr.

serviceable and ,iretty, from 13 to 'J,.' '
R AN AN A t Lf TH ia eU-ran- t plaii atj i--

eftects. Tery styli.sh. "' j

bKKSS fllNQ HAMS' in asi "t--

styles. to Vi

Beautiful styles' in PI RI'AI.fS EL"MS.CAMUiill'S, CHIT'TZLS. a-- .. - f
LcV.

JOIIX WAXAMAKLL I

Prsin Satin and To!r Stri ..
V el our and irenad mi Strip..
R...man and Ann lire Strli-cs- .

HH"f'AI'I:s 'il" RICH Fl'il-i- ;

I'AMASSt.siMMul EIU.- -i i'.s
Fol'I.AKiiS IN LARUEVAHUV.

tOK'KII) fclLkV.
T!ie new shaie? f..r isinrig an-- a'' ?:i;- -

m larpa a'ortnient.Heay 'I riiuniing- s;k. a.
19 in.-- Ti -- a vy a;J ' y I'..ul Is s, ;

1 ireli Ha vy F ine L:i-.- t re Or . i'
'li inch utra H iav v Fine Lustra a wi Hes'--

r..i..
extr Hcavv Tine I.'j. !

Suns, f i.ai.
Ali tne i thvr nr::.l? in j . r. ai:i :".

aeia Ul.ist cotupiete.
FAK'V MI.K!.

C..l..rc1 Str Silks at i , 45. f it! '.'
Neat Che- - k Si'.kt. very Tic.
.las; er Stripe and Cl'ek. t'S- -.

Ail the Letter if ! o! these g... !s w.'.i f ..

ri coini'Iete a- -. r!tnent.
NUVELTIUS."

Moire and S.titi Strij.e".
I'ekin ktiii stripes.
Satin an.1 O-- .. i r.m Str.p..s.
tirena.iine and ilour sir. pes.

.Tliii Wanair.nkf:

the Grand Depc!
HI.M'K III NTINH. ?t

Ail-- ,.; do.
j Wii-r'.titr- .!.. do
i "As ranted A.U "cJ d . do
. 6 4 Wi-- jcif l Al! Wo..; do. do
Warrantel AU Wool d 1. ..
JA Lace Ijotiuif
r Icr.Jiaut;!i'

New dcifcriis never otf'.red Lcf-;r- thi;
3- -t French Bunting,.

4 Freni li Jiur.tinit b

S,urt Mf-l- i Hcrnanie f.

l'amanse t irciiad ne 75c .ri-.,.- , $

Striped I renad ine.
Striped Ca:u.''.'s Hair rrenajir.e.
Striped Ah-S'l- firetiadine.
These gwls are all SI lk L;w. fix if .:

beaulitui designs and e leg art quality.

Jilui S

at Use Grand Depot
A IRANI) STOCB. AT THE IK IM'I 'T

Be-.- t n.:ikcs ony. imported d ;

niaclurcrs or ptin."h se 1 their : :

AVe mention a ft w vr - :: ' '
present retail value. We wafrat.t t! rs. :f
50iit-,- I and Irca trot 1 cotaaj.
l.le.HJ lil.MN ANTS . 4 liO-s- I I v

I'l EC F? 4 PKlNll.fi I !.:-- K I

150lK'Signs. pri ited n l ure I. .!.-- :. !.:.:
liounced to l.e the .( .' -- tvl eeera". : :

at..lSl-- .

Black tround I .mi) Lnwr.s.
So-i- Blaek. Bl no asid White Liner

rinted Cnion Li?.vn L:in. 1 c ;.-.- s
l.nj piei-e- s lIa a Linens at 15- - c 5'-

to
45 pic-e- s nat.jrai Linen ' r

SlipF at 15c. ; - rt la .
3u piece? L inn She titiir at 5- -

I er -

JOHX WAXA.VJLKl'

T Stationery. Books aM' 'a

Gof ids.
U Miij.iNitY ("oc.ds. Rowrr-Rovn-

H ats. Rfali-'- '
AND Te )RI'EK.

V Infants and Mi--- f' l'-- r

AND (d.(i.lh
"VY" Baby Coai he-- . Toys. -

tiATHES. iVl'.
X D0011 Mats. Rvos. Mht:
Y China, Glawarf:.
X Zeiiivrs, Aut Fmi.koh ''

VF WtK'DEN Ware am

III! "VVlUTE (iool'S. F.MLl: i:
NX (iLOVEs, U-- ilELLA- - AM' ;

ASOLS.
OO Trunks, Vali i an-- j t

S" G(KD- -.

TT Perfumery. CfOfi..--, l ;"

A:c.
YY Silverw ai;f:. Clo k'. a- -

X A M A K I-- :1

There are 3A tn the Grand DejioUall of which
arcntly this season.

1 jIST OF 131i:iVll,.Tr3IlTH.

Whai-pers- ,

Drksses.

CUB HEW SPRIiiG GOODS&STOHISH EVEBT If

"0TE. If not conuiit lo the city to see our New iooJs for Srrii'r"- - v

Samples. AVe tlo a Large Ruslncss through llie Mail.

JOHN
DEPOT,

THIHTKKMII ST1IKKT, ---- ---- riltUl11


